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1028 or this notice 'will be olead in
bar. of their recovery. AH persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement. This
26 day of January, 1927.

GRACt JNOBLb MAJNUU.M,
4tf27 . , Administratrix.

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Macon County.

The. undersigned will, on Monday,

March 7 1927, at 12 o'clock noon, in

front - of the court house door in

the town of Franklin, Macon county,

North Carolina, offer for sale to

the highest bidder 'for cash, all the

right, title and interest of .Mitchell

Sanders and wife, Rosa Sanders in

Notice Of Publication Of

Summon

Worth Carolina, Graham County.

IIOBART ALDRIDGE
vs

ADDIE ALDRIDGE

The defendant, Addie Aldridge
has

is

fcercby notified that a summon
the Clerk of the

hoen issued by

North Carolina, Graham County.

MANDA STEWART
vs .

JAMES STEWART

. The defendant, above named is

hereby notified that the plaintiff will

on the 5th dav of February 1927,

proceed"" before Frank A. Milligan
Notary Public, at his office on 1210

N. Street, N. W. Washington, D. C.

at 1 :00 b'clock p. m, ' to take the
deposition of ' Manda .Stewart to be
read in evidence in the above en-titl-

riiisp'iand that she will con- -

ENTRY NOTICE

State of North Carolina, Macon'
, County

No. 14992
SO Acres
Entered February 12, 1927

Advertised February 1, 1927;

Sam T. Phillips enters. 50 acres of
land in Smith' Bridge township on
the waters of Hickory Knoll creek.
Bounded on 'the northwest side by
T, 1). Stiles' Double Top track of
land and on the southeast side by
S. H. Phillips' heirs' land. Runs so
as to include all the vacant larid in

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Tfaviniy 'nnnlifipfl as pxpnitor of W.

H. Morrison, deceased, late of Macon

and' to the following described land,
county, N. C., this is to notity all
persons having claims, against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or be- -

! tinue the taking thereof until com
pleted. And that ' the same wm oe
opened before the Clerk oieSuperior Court at his office ,in Rob-binsvil- le

on the 3rd Monday of

tore the i 1st day ot January, iv,
or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement. This
31 day of January, 1927.

HARLEY R. MORRISON,
f'24 Executor.

to-wi- t: In Millshoal Township, Macon

county, North Carolina, it being a1 one

one-four- th interest in said land, and

the same being bounded on the. north

by the lands of Matt Sanders; on

the east by the lands of Jim Sanders;

on the south by. the lands of Robert

Brendle and others and on the west

by the lands of Robert Brendle; said

! March 1927. r ' '

above described boundary.
SAM T. PHILLIPS.

This' February .12, 1927.

r ' certify that the foregoing is a
true transcript from the records in
tnV office. This February 12, 1927.

,

PM10 ALEX MOORE, Entry Taker

This the 20th day, of January VW.
, R. U Phillips,

4tfl7 Attorney for plaintiff.

TKolZ S Court in

Sham county at

C on the 5th of bebruaryiy
commanding her to appear

complaint which will be iiica
Wr the ofsadherein; that the" purpo e

anion is to sever the bonds ormatn
existing between ptaint

ny now fur-

ther
; and defendant ; let the defendar

she fails to
take notice: that if.

and answer said complaint

fh? fhne and place above mentioned

JtTe Plaintiff will demand, the

asked in the complaint.,, i

Clerk Superior' Court, Graham .Coun-

ty- ; ''
-

NOTICE OF SUMMON

In the Superior Court

Worth Carolina, Graham County.

tract contains forty (40) acres more

or less.
This sale is made under power

eiven in a certain deed in trust exe

cuted to the undersigned, and which

is recorded in Book No. 29 at Page

334, in the office of the Register of

Deeds for Macon county, North Cato
Una, default having been made in the

payment of the debt secured there
by, whereby said power of sale be

came operative .
This 1st day of February 1927.

HORACE J. HURST,
4tf24-A.W.- Trustee.

1 NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a power of sale con

tained in a deed of trust executed

bv Robert B, Street to the under
signed trustee on the 22 day of May

1926,' to secure the sum of One

LILLIAN WISHUN

GROVERYWISHON

The defendant above named will

take notice that a summon was is-

sued the above, entitle cause, by
Court. of G

the Clerk of Superior
at his officecounty returnable

19 day o
RobbinsviUc onin

March 1927, that the purpose of sa d

iction is to sever the bonds of

now existing between the plain-"- ft

and defendant and the defendant

notified to appear at the., time and

.lace mentioned for the return
said' summon and answer or demur

will apply to
thereto or the plaintiff

court for the relief demanded m

the complaint.
1 27.

This the 9th day February

4tml0 A. HARUtE COLVAM ,

Clerk Superior. Court, Graham County.

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Macon County.

JOHN S TROTTER

Thousand Dollars, ($1,000) and inter

est thereon, due and payable Jan. 22,

1927, which deed of trust is recorded

in Book No. 30 of Deeds of Trust,

page 143, records of Macon county,
and default having been maae pay-

ment of the above amount and interest
thereon, and demand having been
made upon said trustee to sell said
property to pay ott ana oiscnare
said endebtedness, l will, on tne in

rf arch 1027 at the court
house door in the Town of- Jrranklin,
coll tw nnVil ic miction, between the
legal hours of sale to the highest
bidder: for cash to satisfy said amount,
principal, interest and cost, tne

described tract or parcel of
1lTu1

COWEE MOUNTAIN SCHOOL.

By virtue of a venditioni exponas

directed to the undersigned from the

Superior Court of Macon county, I

ll, on Monday, the seventh day of

March, 1927,. between, the legal hours

tjf sale, at the courthouse door in

she town of Franklin, Macon county,

BEGINNING at a Black-Ua- k in
'Ua rVonnnnhpfcr litlp tinW the COVCni- - OOOOOOOOUG jment line-Sou- th side of Turkey Knob- -

not far from the Battles-i- t being tne
hecrinninor rnrnpr nf State Grants No.
13,473 and runs with the governmentisorth Carolina, sell to the highest

K.diW for cash, to satisfy said ventr sxrffti 1 Af(f m Rast noes
tioni exnohas in the amount of four

to the government stake in flat at
head, of small branch; thence 'Northhundred eighty ($480.10) dollars, and

im tents, and the costs of the action, 1 deg West lot poles to a spanisn
nnir cni-ni-r on ton ot riaee. govern

YESall of the right, title and interest

of the Cowee Mountain School in
fi!,.,;nfT Aeier'AA nrooertv :

ment corner; thence South 88 deg
v mn Kaet noles to erovernment
corner; thence South 16 deg 30 min

East 56 poles to tne government
South S3 dee 30 min

All the land described in a deed

from R. A. Patron and wife to Cowee
Qrtinnl whirh deed is regis- - You Can Cure It; Put An Absolute

"TABOO" On It
West 55 poles to government stake
at rock; thence South 33 deg 30 min
East 152 poles to a Hickory or
stake; in old government line; thence

,itVi tli rrrppnpnhen? or eovern- -

tered in the office of Register of

Deeds of Macon county in Book
E-- 4 of Deeds, page 444, and being

rWrihod as follows:

ment line South 33 deg 30 min East
28 poles to a stake, government cor-np- F.

ttipn-- p Smith .11 dec: 30 .min East

i In Cowee Township, being State
Grant No. 2976, beginning at a pine
on a ridge West of Bench Knob, the
beginning corner of ,B. Caylor and HOW

35 poles to a stake in the painted
government line on the ridge near
an old road ; thence South 63 deg
Wnct'4i nnlpe to a rhestnut. govern

ment corner; thence South 35 West
16 poles to a government s,take;
thence North 35 West 54 poles to

t ;takp on the mountain:

J. Bryson Bench lvnoo iraci; runs
North 20 poles to a chestnut-oa- k ;

then West 70 poles to a hickory;
. then South' 63 ,Wcst 20 poles to a

chestnut'oak; then South 94 poles to
' a black-oa- k; then North '77 .East 115

poles to a locust ; then North 20 West
C)0 poles to the beginning containing
54 3-- 4 acres more or less.

This first day February, 1927.
C. : h. INGRAM,

. jst 4tm3 Sheriff Macon county.

thence South 58 deg 30 min West
148 poles to a government stake
acmes tnn r( mountain: thence North
16 deg" 30 min East 30 poles to the
beginning containing acres more
or less, according to survey of W.

J. Jenkins, surveyor, ot May at, ivo
This 31st day ot January, iv.

D. M. MARLOWE,
Ctm3 Trustee.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Graham County.
In the Superior Court.

WHITING MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

vt.
SNOWBIRD LUMBER COMPANY,
HENRY D. GREEN, CHARLES H.

THOMPSON AND CHAS. W.
GREEN.

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Macon County,

Eat fresh fruits and vegetables, such as
Indian River oranges, luscious Winesap apples,
beautiful bananas, tender lettuce, crisp celery

Eat canned goods that still have the natu-
ral fruit or vegetable flavor, such as Treasure
Island Pineapple, Libby's Spinach, Thanksgiv-
ing Tiny Peas, Hicknott's Asparagus. Why
Boy! That asparagus is in the can within two
hours from the time it is clipped. If you have
not tried it, you don't know what's good.

Whoa! There, just a minute. Lick your
lips and tell me this. Where can anyone find
such things in Franklin? Don't you know? Go
to Sloan's. They have the best in "EATS."
Or better still, just call them on the telephone.
85 is the number. They deliver the goods, arid
they will not take you anything that isn't "Tip
m a. V

The undersigned will, on Monday,
March 7, 1927, at 12 o'clock noon, in

front of the court house door in the
town of Franklin, Macon county,
North 'Carolina, offer for sale tq the
highest bidder for cash, the following
described tract of land, to-wi- t: In
Burningtown Township, Macon coun-
ty, North Carolina, being all that tract
of land described in a deed from A.

The defendants above named will

Jtakc notice that an action entitled as

:above has . been coinnicnccd wherein

the above named plaintiff is plaintiff,
and the above named defendants arc
defendants. That the purpose of said
action is to cancel a certain contract

B. Welch and wuc, Mary Welch to
C. C. Welch of 'date June 13, 1922.

and recorded in Book 14 at page 141,

office of the register of deeds for
Macon roiinlv. North Carolina, to
which reference is hereby made for
a more ueimiie uescripuou. ...

This sale is made under a power
r,f salp crivpn in a pertain deed of
tmst executed by C. C. Welch and
wife wacic Welch to the under-
signed, and which is recorded in
RnnL- - Nn ?R Pacrp 1S6 Records nf

lop.
Macon county, default 'having been

made and entered into by and be-

tween Charles II. Thompson and the
"Whiting Manufacturing Company for
the sale and purchase of certain lands
Km Santectlah Creek, in Graham
TOunty, N. C. as follows:

About . 5424 3-- 4 acres of the estate
wf R. J. Y. McAdcn. About 1105 3-- 4

acres from Jenkins, Mauney and
Barnes. About 950 3-- 4 acres from
liaby, Mooncy and Carver. About
1300 3-- 4 acres from D. W. Swan.
vb' ut 1000 3-- 4 acres from John Swan.
About 300 3-- 4 acres from A. W.
Cowles. About 333 3-- 4 acres from

.M. Tohn. '

And to clear the title to said lands ;

itbat the said summon is returnable
am the 14th day of March 1927, at
She office of the Clerk Superior
Court of Graham county when and
where the defendants are required to
appear and answer or demur to the
complaint which will be filed in said
office at said time or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

This the 1st day of February 1927.

made in the payment ot the .fleot
secured thereby, whereby said power
of sale became operative.

This 1st day of February 1927.

H. D. DEAN,
4tf24-F.I.- Trustee.

'i

i SLOAN BROS. & CO.
TAKE PLEASURE IN SERVICE

' 11 Center Of New Hotel BuildingADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administratrix
of Francis Phillips Noble, deceased,
latp nf Marnn rnnntv M C. this- , , ,

is to notify all persons having claims
acraincf tin pcHI-- nf oairl AfrwteA
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or Deiore me win aay oi January,

A. Jl, UJL.VAKU,
Jtm3 C. S. C. Graham county. 1


